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ABSTRACT

Thispaperreportstheresultsofenvironmentalsurveillanceofyeastsinspeciicareasoftwoterti-
arylocalhospitals.FromMarch2007toFebruary2008,samplesfromtheairoftwopublichospi-
talswerecollectedonamonthlybasis.Thesampleswerecollectedthroughpassivesedimentation
method(dayandnightexposure)ofPetridishes.Atotalof240airsamplesfrom10hospitalenvi-
ronmentswereanalyzed.Theseenvironmentspresentedsimilarcontaminationlevels,fromwhich
80 fungi isolateswere isolated:Candida parapsilosis (n=34),Rhodotorula spp. (19),Trichosporon 

asahii (11),C. tropicalis(8),C. albicans(4),C. glabrata(1),C. guilliermondii(1),C. krusei(1)and 
Saccharomyces spp.(1).Regardingthepresenceofyeastsandclimaticconditions,therewere40strains
(50%)insemi-criticalareas(naturalventilation)andcriticalareas(airconditioned).Considering
thepresenceofmicroorganismswithpathogenicpotential,environmentalmonitoringisnecessary
topreventpossiblehospitalinfections.
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INTRODUCTION

The importance of bio-aerosols has been em-
phasizedinrecentdecadesduetotheireffecton
humanhealth.Theyhavebeenimplicatedincon-
ditionsrangingfromallergiestodisseminatedin-
fectionsinsusceptiblepatients.1Differentauthors
have reported the importanceof theseparticles
astransmittersofhospitalinfections,2,3especially
thosecausedbyfungalisolates,astheyactasepi-
demiologicmarkersofmicrobialcontamination.4 
Fungal infections of hospital origin have been
gaining importance in recentyearsdue to their
progressiveincreaseandtheirhighratesofmor-
bidityandmortality.5-7

In the hospital environment, the airborne
microbiota is formed mainly by ilamentous
fungi,especiallythosebelongingtothegeneraAs-

pergillus, Cladosporium, Paecilomyces, Penicillium, 

Scopulariopsis.8,9Yeastshavealsobeen found,of
the genera Candida, Rhodotorula, Cryptococcus 

and Trichosporon,2,7,10,11,12 although there is less
understandingabouthowtheyremainsuspended
intheair.Allthementionedgenerahavebeende-
scribedaspotentialhumanpathogens,8especially
theCandida genus,which is themaincausative
agentofhospitalfungemia.13

Various studies suggest that the distribu-
tion of fungi in the air, in quantitative and
qualitative terms, varies among geographic
areas, and is also inluenced by seasonal en-
vironmental and climatic factors,14,15 such as
temperature, airhumidity, timeofday,wind
speedanddirection,presenceofhumanactiv-
ity,andtypeofventilationinclosedspaces.16 
Thedificultyofestablishingareliablemeth-
odtomeasuretheexposuretofungalparticles
intheair isoneofthemainimpedimentsto
clarifying thereal impactofexposureonthe
developmentoffungalinfections.17

Despite the need to monitor bio-aerosol
levelsinevaluatinghealthrisks,differencesbe-
tweenautomatictechniquesandpassivesedi-
mentation techniques hamper results com-
parison.18 Automated techniques, although
theyare eficient inquantitative analysis, are
oflimitedusebecausetheyrequireheavyand
noisy equipment andneed a constantpower
supply.17Thepassivesedimentationtechnique
is also limitedbecause itdoesnotpermit an
adequate quantitative analysis, but it is still
widelyrecommendedintheliteratureforuse
asamicrobiologicalalert.7,9
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Table 1. Isolated yeasts in different areas of hospital A and hospital B from March/2007 to February/2008

                             Hospital environment

Yeast                                   Critical areas                                Semi-critical areas

 Hospital A Hospital B Hospital A Hospital B

C. albicans 1 - 2 1

C. glabrata - - - 1

C. guilliermondii - - 1 -

C. krusei - - - 1

C. tropicalis 2 3 2 1

C. parapsilosis 10 11 8 5

Rhodotorula spp. 3 3 9 4

Saccharomyces spp. - 1 - -

Trichosporon asahii 2 4 3 2

Total isolates 18 22 25 15

Therefore, through the passive sedimentation method, 

bio-aerosol monitoring in hospitals can provide informa-

tion for epidemiological investigation of nosocomial infec-

tious diseases and research into airborne microorganism 

spread and control, as well as for quality control measures.19 

This study involved the environmental monitoring of yeasts 

in specific areas of two tertiary local hospitals.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ethical aspects

This study was submitted to analysis of the research ethics 

committees of the two institutions and obtained approval 

in February 2007.

Hospital environments

The present study was conducted in two tertiary hospitals 

in the city of Fortaleza, Ceará, Northeast Brazil (Hospital A 

and Hospital B). The air sampling occurred during twelve 

months (March 2007 to February 2008), and 240 Petri dishes 

were analyzed both daytime and night time. In each hospital, 

five sectors were analyzed and grouped according to the risk 

of hospital infection20 into: critical areas (ICU and surgical 

ward), which were air conditioned, without negative pres-

sure and without the use of HEPA filtering, and semi-critical 

areas (infirmaries), all with natural ventilation.

Air sampling

Air sampling from different areas was performed at two 

times, one during the morning, immediately after the 

cleaning and disinfecting service was carried out (8 to 

10 a.m.), and another at night (8 to 10 p.m.), at the end 

of the regular shift, when there was no cleaning serv-

ice. Sample collection was performed using the passive 

sedimentation method in 150 mm diameter Petri dishes 

containing Sabouraud dextrose agar medium (Sanofi®, 

France), supplemented with vancomycin (0.1 g/L) and 

polymyxin B (0.0075 g/L). The plates were exposed in 

each of the environments for two hours in each peri-

od, positioned 2 m high – roughly human respiration 

height.14 The Petri dishes were sealed and sent to the 

Specialized Medical Mycology Center (CEMM), Univer-

sidade Federal do Ceará.

Fungal isolation and identification 

The samples were then incubated at 28o C for 10 days. 

A triage based on macroscopic characteristics was per-

formed after growing the colonies on Petri dishes con-

taining Sabouraud dextrose agar (Sanofi®, France) to iso-

late all possible yeasts in each plate. All colonies with a 

glabrous aspect were cultured again in potato agar slants 

(Himedia®, India). The yeast isolates were identified ac-

cording to their morphological characteristics, biochemi-

cal profile, and growth in differential culture media. For 

identification of Candida species, the following tests were 

conducted: germinative tube, microculture in cornmeal 

agar with Tween 80 (Difco®, USA), growth in CHRO-

Magar® (Candida, Paris, France), auxonogram, zimo-

gram subcultures, and nitrogen assimilation.21 Identifica-

tion of the Rhodotorula, Saccharomyces and Trichosporon 

species was based on morphological characteristics and 

biochemical profile.22 
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RESULTS

Thecriticalandsemi-criticalareaspresentedthesamenumber
ofyeasts(40strainsperarea).Fourdifferentyeastgenerawere
isolated:Candida(n=49),Rhodotorula(n=19),Trichosporon 

(n=11)andSaccharomyces(n=1)(Table1).
Thesemi-criticalareasofHospitalA(n=25)hadagreat-

ernumberofstrainsthanthesemi-criticalareasofHospital
B(n=15).Allthegenerawerepresentintheseareas,except
Saccharomyces.Therewerealsomoreyeastspresentinthese
areasatnight(n=26)thanindaytime(n=14).
Incriticalareas,therewerefeweryeastsisolatedatHos-

pitalA(n=18)thanatHospitalB(n=22).Allthespecies
ofyeastswerepresent,exceptforC. glabrata,C. guilliermon-

dii, andC. krusei.HospitalB showedanevendistribution
inrelationtothenumberorstrainsandcollectionperiod:
12and10strainsindaytimeandatnight,respectively.The
distributionatHospitalAwasskewedtodaytime(n=13)in
relationtothenightperiod(n=5).

Thenumberofyeastswasequallydividedaccordingto
climateconditions,with40(50%)foundinareaswithnatu-
ralventilation(semi-criticalareas)andthesamenumberin
airconditionedareas(criticalareas).Inrelationtothepe-
riodofthedaywhenthedisheswereexposed,39(48.75%)
were observed in daytime samples and 41 (51.25%)were
foundinnighttimesamples(Table2).
Finally,therewasnocorrelationbetweenfungaldiversity

intheairbetweentherainyanddryseasons(Figure1).

DISCUSSION

In recent years, opportunistic fungal diseases have been
characterized by their increased incidence, as well as the
diversity of fungi isolated and infections greater severity.
YeastsoftheCandidagenusareoutstandingamongoppor-
tunistic fungi.13 In thepresent study, other genera besides
Candidawereisolated,suchasRhodotorula, Saccharomyces 

andTrichosporon.Thisisanimportantinding,sincecontact
oftheseagentswithpatientscanstarttheinfectiousprocess,
dependingonvariousfactors,suchaspatientimmunity.11,23  

Candidaisthemostimportantgenusofyeastimplicatedin
humaninfectionsandisthemajorcauseoffungemia.13Allthe
Candidaspeciescancauseasimilarspectrumofdiseases,rang-
ingfromthrushtoinvasivediseasessuchasarthritis,osteomy-
elitis,endocarditis,endophthalmitisandmeningitis.However,
theremaybedifferencesinseverityandtherapeuticoptions.24

Based on data descriptive statistical analysis, we ob-
served thatC. parapsilosis (n = 34)wasmore frequently
isolatedthanother Candidaspecies.Thisspeciescouldbe
comingfromhumanclinicalmaterialaswellasfromenvi-
ronmentalsamples.Morerecently,thisspecieshasemerged
as an important nosocomial pathogen.25 Characteristics
ofC. parapsilosis thatmay relate to its increasing occur-
renceinnosocomialsettingsincludeskinfrequentcoloni-
zation andan ability toproliferate in glucose-containing

Pathogenicyeastsintheairfromhospitalenvironments

Table 2. Number of strains isolated from different areas of hospitals A and B, regarding the type of ventilation 

and the period of sample collection 

                                  Period of the sample collection 

 Area Hospitals Type of ventilation  (Number of Samples) 

    Diurnal (72)  Nocturnal (72)

 Critical Areas A  13  5

   Artificial

  B  12  0

 Semi-critical Areas A  8  17

   Natural

  B  6  9

 Total strains - - 39  41

Figure 1: Relationship between the number of yeast strains 

isolated by hospital area (critical and semi-critical) and 

according to rainfall level in Fortaleza, Ceará from March 

2007.
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solutions, with a resultant increase in adherence to syn-

thetic materials.26 A study showed that C. parapsilosis was 

the main isolated agent, evidencing the importance of C.  

parapsilosis in candidemia episodes in a Brazilian tertiary 

care hospital in Northeast Brazil.25

C. tropicalis (n = 8) was the second most isolated Can-

dida species from the critical and semi-critical areas of Hos-

pital A and B, followed by C. albicans (n = 4), isolated from 

the semi-critical areas of Hospital A and B and critical areas 

of Hospital A. These species are considered the principal 

sources of candidiasis in humans.27 The others species of 

the Candida genus found (C. glabrata, C. guilliermondii and 

C. krusei) occurred only once (n = 1). These three Candida 

species can also cause mucosal or systemic infections.24,28 

The number of infections caused by non-Candida yeast 

species in immunosuppressed patients has increased in 

recent years,13 in both Brazilian and international health 

facilities. Their presence in the air deserves more attention 

because they have been emerging as pathogenic fungi,29 

hence the presence of the genera Rhodotorula, Saccharomy-

ces, and Trichosporon stands out. 

In this context, regular environmental monitoring of 

hospital areas is important because the presence of bio-

aerosols can be rapidly transmitted by air, acting as a source 

of infectious agents.30 In particular, yeasts suspended in the 

air can settle directly on surgery wounds (direct contami-

nation) or on the surface of the instruments used, as well 

as on the medical team’s surgical gloves, and then be trans-

mitted to the patient.31

According to the literature, airborne particles can have 

many origins.32 In environments with artificial ventilation, 

the air conditioning system, due to condensation trays, has 

been considered an important source of microorganism 

distribution. Thus, in environments with artificial ventila-

tion, yeasts are probably transmitted by droplets produced 

by bio-aerosol equipment, as well as by coughing or sneez-

ing, or even by routine procedures such as the withdrawal 

of vascular catheters.33 In this environment, due to control 

of temperature and humidity, we could not observe any 

significant differences between the day and night periods, 

except for the night-time period at Hospital A. 

However, in environments with natural ventilation, the 

principal origins of air particles are believed to be ventila-

tors, nebulizers, air humidifiers, plant vases, some foods, 

and people themselves.3 The presence of more sources of 

microorganisms in places with natural ventilation can ex-

plain the greater diversity of yeast species found in semi-

critical areas than in critical ones.

In relation to day time period, it was established that 

yeasts can be transmitted in both diurnal and nocturnal 

periods, a fact that can be explained by the small tempera-

ture variation between the day and night periods.

There was no significant relationship between the cli-

matic data and air quality. This can be explained by the 

lack of well-defined seasons in northeast Brazil. Neverthe-

less, it disagrees with other studies, which show that fungal 

colonies in the region vary significantly with the season of 

the year.15

Finally, the hospital areas analyzed presented a similar 

contamination level, with the Candida genus being the most 

common, especially C. parapsilosis. Therefore, considering 

the presence of these microorganisms with pathogenic po-

tential, air monitoring is essential to help prevent hospital 

infections. Among the preventive measures that should be 

considered are more frequent mechanical removal of dust, 

better cleaning and maintenance of air conditioners and 

other equipment that produce bio-aerosols, correction of 

room humidity, use of protective clothing by hospital per-

sonnel, and better staff training regarding the threats of 

infection by airborne microorganisms. 
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